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How sickening it muet obe thet
Banshee and blue ruin party1 tobe cent-
pelled to read stieli paragrphis as the
following, taken fromîtlite Washinîgtoni
Star:-
- The Canadiati Pacitie Rîailway is givintg

our boasted transcontinental speedintess
a few tips which are valutiable and sug-
gestive. T eYankee iust not let the-
Uaînuck ouîspoed bii,

Os the subject of protection, The Bos-
ton Pilot is not al aI reticent concern.
ing free trade and protection. It says

The free trade papers are relating wittbcoult
oy the fact that the Cobden Club, at home in

anuga-id,' tnan poor tîtat ILas had ta forego Ils
anuel fiah lAnner tbta car. Iu thin benigitteti
land of Protection we a ontdjudge that.a club.
fonnded fortheteachingo!economieprincipleF,
offers a poor illustration of the truths which it
endeavors to propagate when It cannot biy IL-

âsef aisquare musaislter fcrty or lfty yeara aor
exienceButprbap he froc traieraittuk
that Cobden-Olubpoverty la better than Prc-
tection prosperîty, for a club or a nation.

tion from ail quarters, refer in friendly
terms to te new association, rocently
formed under the na-me of the "National
Federation of America." The attitude
of neutrality between the contending
Irish factions bas its dangers no doubt,
but itis the only one that can be adopted
without transferring the fend to this con-
tinent. Our able contemporary closes
itsarticle with the following renarks:-

That wretched quarrel bas now lasted for
haif a year and more, without showIng a-ny
decree of Intenai ty or prospet ofeettinmeut
Ttc attitude or lriab.Amermctîns ban been une
of frtendly neutraity, an attitude alwaya dan.
grously akineta that efIndifeérence; an dl-n
differeuce on te p art ofIircland's fricada tere

air nemandeat ta the hopes of Irish nation-
ality. Thegrowth ofthe new Federation wili
be watched with interest on both side of the
ocean. lts members have a dificult and deii-
cate task before them. They are able, experi-
enced, prote. sud ire-eminetly honetmen. Tatîher marprove themaiteveaequaliy
tilscreet sud fareseleLingisthe prayer of every
friemat of Ireland.

M-

Tn idea of feeration does not appear
to bewholly acceptable in Australia. As

in all small coninitities . malîness of
mitd seemis to have been very generally
begotten atd the petty provincial spirit,
which bas alway%-s blocked the designs of
thosebroad-mîî indedstatesmenlikeDalley
ind a lftw others, who have desired to
fotund in the southern hemîisphtere a greuti
BritishDominion like Canada, stillsiiisertsb
itsclf. The telegraphic despatches tel] us
that the new Soutth Wales Assemubly lias
only avoided defeating the government
arid federation at Lthe saie time bty tit-
catstintg vote of the speaker. Yet it

seeis hard to see wliv the Aumstrtiari ,
should objeet to becoming a unite.t
people. Free Trade and Protection are,
of tourse, opposite principles, but it is
saiti that the fi ee trade colony as ceased,
so far as the public are concerned, to care
much about the question. Leaving the
differences on this score out of the quer
tion it seemts impossible to see why there
shotld be any oppoEition to the projected
uiication of ite present isolatedi
colonies.

MR. AlYoYT has a small bill before the TnEs absurd bill introduced by Mr.
House of Comtions, having for its object Charlton to the Hose under the title of
the establishment of compulsory voting. "Ait act to secure the better observanîce
But thouglithe proposed measure makes of the Lord's Day, comnionly called
It punishablme nut to go to the polls and Sîunîday," will, it is to be hoped, receivu-
ask for a ballot paper, Mr. Anmyot fails prompt and effective treatment at the
to provide machinery to prevent any one hands of thie members. It proposes to
who does not want to vote leaving his esttbitsh as offences soute harmiess atd
ballot blank. As long as voting is secret necessary actions and make thetmt pun-
no one can very readily be itade to vote ishabie misdemuors. leost offices mttust
against his will. be coseti, no one mst isi, stret and

railway cars must not run, steamerrs
BY orier of t.he director at brmie, cm- must bie tied ipi, ail shops and places Of

,menLa an lat May, employees of the Grant
Trunk ilway earnIng $750 and downiardsua pub luti t 'rtaiuîî-îitiltet lie closod, tt-
will have . reduction o 5c rcent., and those one must buy or sellipbish a paper, or
earuingoverSo75t)hwill be red cedt 2oper cent. .o.O

in short, do any work or business cf hiiThe dlirectors of the Grand Trunk odnrcli okso brtaoe
Railway Company take ite mistake cf ordinar c.diig, ivonk cf clanity aloîe
retaining the headqtarters of tiat great excepted," ccordinîg to this precious

Canadian inst -t-tion lubLondon. Eugland-îill on l tiday - commonitoiy called Suin-
Cnteadan instiu in London.t E a it.> Titis phamasaic kind of legislation
rmstead of hiaving the directorate on is iit likel.v to commend itsýelf to the
Canadian soi]. Were the cont rol if the l -ftii iikiy aftheenuHmîomî itofPari alit-cmayhomo, ils affatirs moitit he Sut jtidgmeiînt if Lieoiuses ti aniamenu-xt.
conîpau>' 'VIae. The unco quid are not likelv to establisi
prosperous as not to ieed athese-paring the blte tns in Caatthiough it is
policy of reductin iin salaries, which at evidt that there are those fanatical
iestti ml not do iuici Leto promiote its enough to wisi for then even in thisinterest, whilst it mkay impair its

elfectconuts t hler part 'f te ninecteaenhcetuty. -

Tma urgument on tlie constitutionality Tint: --elation of Sir George Stepht-
of the Manitolba School Act tock pe to ttc peerage marks u. new aid very
Jast week bt-fore the Suprenime Court> otf noteworthdv -hpartutreinthl-higihereireles
Canuditu. The i-x-Attorney-Geoericf if ltial Governient. Theqestion
that provinte. Ir. 3Martin, LiaI ut uta of the representation of ite various por-
-eoad to traîvel in defending Itis iniquiito; itiens of thii Epire in the centl par-
legislation. Front the remiark-i ot'h Ilamtnt lias long it-en one much tlis-

9-l-eda dfull1-f d iflieulty l m chon. judiiges during the progress iof the :esscd aie fîtui t ytet> lut Frurce-
case, it would sem tLittt the judgment of te colonies ari represent by olec

the Cotturit f Appals Of MlnitIa, Sus- iemtersent to the Legislature. Bt
itinming the act,' w ld bc unaimously to th i st-m tiere have always bee l
revtssd. We hav never had :y dout tjIectiont raised wivie it has been dis-
IpIn the cuIject, and fe-coidcn- t ltaietusse tin relation to its applintion to
our co-reigioniss i the prairie provmie the Iritii Empire. .there cani Le ni
will get justice witiouit delay. suich objection to the elevation of lead-

THE report of the Batik of Montreal,
read at th- annual meeting,hlield on on-
day, appoars m another colun. It ill
be seenthat the directors and proprietors
have everv reason ta be satisfied with the
exhibit in view of allthe conditions of
the coinmercial world. There have been
sone heavy storn clouds of late in
inancial centres, and the reductioit in
net profits have arisen froatcauses with
which the bank management hasnothing
to do. The general report is as sttisfac-
tory as possible and the new itatnager
bas showtn iimself by Ihis inaugurai ad-
dress to be the right man for thie m-
portant office holie hds.

Tnie policy of the Brazilian Govern-
ment in sending Russianiis back ttheir
own country in order to proîttote eîn -it-
ion is a wise on1e i titory, buil if te

result shiouild bc a large flow of the ub-
jects of the Czar into the country the re-
sult would, lu the end, sinply be the
substitution of Lie Russian race forthe
now effete and decaying descendants of
the Spaniards. The weakerpeopie would
bave ultiunately to go t lthe wall. At
preseut forty per cent of the population
are Imlans ant only 19 per cent Ettro-
peans or of Eturopen descent. The
balance are half.breeds and the waing
vitality cf te people cf Spanisit descextî
would bo son uttarly dslroye i sthe
presence of the hardy sons of lte north.
This would be a geod thing for Brazil.

THE Boston Pilot, vhose course dur-
ing the present crisis of Irish national
ailairs, lias received so much commenda-

ing colonists t> seats inthe Hiouse ut
horîl. wihere tleyv canti spiik for their
respetuve loeilities when nece-ssary and
give the Parliamient the benclit of tLieir
knowledge ;hbeni atters affecting the
interest of any part of the Empire frot
whicit th-y nay conte is under discus-
sion. AF a representative Canadian. Sir
George Stephein will ie a useful addi-
tion ti -thHouse of L ords. A main of
prtctical business experience, gret.
weait, ant witlî iterests cioseiv buntd
Up with te most important of Canadianit
busines05 is undertakings, notably the gret
ratilway whiclihas caiiinted the province.,
together from the Atlantit to the Paci-
fie. lie will mak-e a good representative of
titis cointry in the palace at West-
niinster.

Tuosl: wio. in the colurnts of disre-
ptible pairty rags, have foîr some tite
past beel speculating un tihei possibe
results of Sir -Jointî Mditaonli's deth
nw have an opportunty of secing hcw
ftr thieir giouti-Like anticipations wili
prove incorrect. The iinouicemiielit
that the vectrn statesman had been
stricken dtown iad not been made known
many hotirs before, like the vultures
around Lte carcase, the politicians of the
party whtih recently tried to betray
their country were in tconela ve glotitnig
over the death of the old ciieftain. We
have faith enougi iiCanada to believe
that the departure of the great leader
will not in any essential respect change
the trend of public affair. The way in
which Sir John guided the young nation
has been the riglht way and the onemost
calculated to produce good results and
firm]y fix the foundations of the Domin-

SoEu doubla have arisen a to the sataus
of a mttinistry euddenly deprived of ils
premier. Vie following statemente iad-
by Dr. Bourinot, clerk of the Honse of
Commuons, will explain the position:-

-, Witutoinudbete procedare lnltseevenE
o178r Jn'sdetil tir aquitd Tee Empire.

- The Governnent would be ipso facto dis-
soived." caid Lanada's best eoustitutioinau au-
thoeltybecaisete existence o td urn-
mient itependa on tse Premier. lUnderhi
cireurmstances itwouldi e for the Governor-
aunieraiLe tocati uoeasoute persan ta serve~
Premier. Thatisamatterentireclywiît lit
ditcretlon. Ho courd, for example, cal upot a
meunitof tus present Cabinet teforma acw
Admiinistratton, or hie miught call upon an oui-
ider. Tiat peron could akthe presentmem-

bers to continue ln tice. i assume thai thu
presir teadu or departuent bt e unisteri ut
ttc Crewttwouîd Continue utituoccesesors
bal tfeti propeniy sppointed, The Cabinet
cmud flotb nîci excepInluTbercac adty u lu-
dividauls. There must, however rea Govern-
ment,andii se one would have to be named
by hit excellenuy to form a cabinet.

lw would is death affect the sitting o
Parliament?

Very seriously. I mssurne there would be ail
adjounm"ta , tI but of cutrse Paritanent wouhl

Ie ta ri ke provision for crrytng on te
public service. Ti ti cau dIte donc b>' vot ng
moneyonaccounit,asise oftendone Iu En,-
laud audatsewiterc. ButLIL mii' be sald ints
pending t orgamtz tion o wasewa t ter-
inent.tegislationwil te at aittndstill.

Wrat would bc Lthe status of the new %Miin- i

ln reply to this question Dr. tonurnot quîuotedt
troa his standard work as fllowc: Il As tith
Firet Minlstc-r atouts who tan atuvls etianigus lt
t Administrati snand recoatment the tut

et-eIgn t nii vacanieles therein. ir 7le ntinseir
shoulivacate tu rfesbydeit hor retu,'nauitn.
un dtuîutisuai, the Mini6tr>' Is Ipso tttuth it-
.solved. inlivlduaîlî Mintsters mtiglt retalit
their oumces, Ir perinitted by t tti-overeign, and
ruiht eufmria pait or a f t reh cmtiiaiitti wi it a
tresh ead, bt lthere would be1 a uew instry,
and, as coleagues of the incrnîing Preti-r,
ile>'rmtîm nîte a rcil agreemet wlithtit,
uls vtsîî tut 15.14 Lord t-buuec''etd
ieor dGmty ut 'remie rto fu itniiity ie
-uruc Adinitstraihtion,. lin taisut mi,'t
im'ruîlaebecne I'rel-m ipn nrtirita

tir EarLierbythroughHi heatt.
is the deathret a Premier tvr orurredi n

canadai?
c it86it5Sir Et'.PTAche di-i. iin Engtaind

Her' wax the -wel kaont cas-oi. I'-r
ini 1812, mue musc sisuinstîatt uittut itrvtig ut'>
l'remtier.

Theru is li addition to utis- points ite qu- -
t onofwhether the iembers oi the newqitov- 1
tranisuitwouid uecU e o appt-ut(u)tepepl. j
'a-Luel-git or ttutttirtty net-ai-'1,Iteua to tht-
t-lu-ututîntLite>' wouuiin. iThera s, milcorasi-.
nottîlat Le ntisu' xetIen " ..frein '
terring witht anyboît whomin tt cbos ru
mpec-ing the nomination ou bir Jîu Mat-
donald'xsuccessor, but i e must very mpeedîiuty
ninemomne one. ___

is evidently dotermincd to pr-
veut .uny cahnt settleiient f ithe difficil-
tie iiow arising froim her cli m i-
nection witil the Newfoundlanid tiseries.
From preposterous claims to high ihand-
ed outrage seemts but an easy and short
step. but the the time its evidently colite
Lu say tius far but nu furtier.' ILis
truc that the action of the imperial ai-
thorities and thlit of the local goveri-
ment lm accept!ng tiie modus viveaidi
mty be calculated to lead the French Lt
the coiclision that they will be allowed
to work their own -weet will as they
choose and that the day of reckoniig
weill iver cnte. But ii this they wil'
certainly Iind thteimselves miistaken. Ar-
iitratioi is unoertaint but it seems Lard
tu believe thtat the arbitrators ini tih
present case will sustain the imonstrous
pretensions of the French. IL imay bu
assumed that the arbitratnrs vill take
International law as Lithe biais of their de-
cision and in that c rase the conifusing
declaration of the King, which cannoi
override law, w niii bL lie perinitted any
turther to add to Lhed1ficlliulty(i cf the dis-
pute. But there tait be nu doubt that
bu the arbitration wliat iltmay the
preselt condition off affaire cantot be
permitted to continue. The Britisi au-
tioritiesi are responsible for muech of the
diilculty becatise tiiy have had, time
aid again plenty of YpporLtunities afford-
ed thetmt of denounîcintg the obsolete
treaty of Utrecit. Why it shotild have
been permitted to continue i is liard Lo
tel]. Periaps when the great wans ended
adversely to France ani the matter nigh
have been sunmarily settled Newfound-
land was not deemedi worthy a tiought,
and our statesnien lacked foresight
This may be the more easily understood

inn. The principles of Liberai Conserva-
tim are now too deeply rooted in the
Dominion for their future toe li any
way changed even by so lamentable a
national disaster as the removal of the
great statesman whob as held the helm
of state so long and well He thougih
dead will yet speak, and those who live
in the future vill look back and regard
the history of the iniuistry of Sir John
Macdonald as the example for Canada
for ail time. His mantle muet fall on
another's lhoulders but the ship of state
must keep on ber present cause. Those
who are "speculating" on the chances of
a different result will tind thenselves as
much disappointed in this respect as they
have been la other miatters. Great as
was the personal power of Sir John Mitc-
donald it must not be forgottet that il
was the political pritîciples he maintain-
ed iviicih won for hii the support of the
people, not alone the mîagnetic influeice
of his iame.

Tm: Americans seemt to cling te the
idea that as wheat-growers they will a-
ways bold their own. Msit elaborate
treatises inve een written in support of
tiis theory. Utfortunately for the
theorists the facts are against themî.
The efforts of the lnperial Goveriînment
in tne iirection ot causing the Itdiari
people to grow grain villi the end of
teeking those terrible famine iiilh

have desolitted portions cf their cotîntry
at intervals ias so far developed that it

seents ere long India wil beconie a great
grain exporting country. Bombay this
season exports 5,000,00 busiels ani the
Punjab and Kararchi are following.
This new area of production is bounîd Lt>
make its effect felt on the grain markets

of Europe before very long to a very
large extent.

i

It willt hîmîe hard for Candians to realize 'le St. Aitnn's Young Men's Societv
the facit tht the familiar lfigure willi le las ILst ie tof ils miost active nienbier
seent ic more aiong us, taut his patriot's in thie person of M r. Mielel Ctllinane,

.tho died on Fridayf last, after t bnief ifl-
bramu will work ni loinger, and lis vitre ness, of typhoidt ev-r. Tie d!eceiased,
wvill be ior ever silnttt in thelatnd lie oved who was the eldest sot tuf Chief Detectiv

su weli andt serve i so faillîttuy hifaith- , cullinate, was in htis:8th year. He lias
fully ie i may say unier exilstintg cirtun- icen for some y:-s teller in te PoLit i

- St. Charis branîchi of tilte City anti
stances utocai.Caîti.Ice- District tavings Bank. TIue deceased
a great tand crushing blow :ii tiioutgi w-as iigiiy esteemed by ail his
we shtoild ihave becei, in view of tie ptn- acquaintances mitl was very popu-
miner's aidvanced airs, tt wholly un- lar with lis fellow-members of

preptîred, the sudieiness oif iis lhath the . Ann Young Men's Society.
1 Ilis funeral. wich took pthicecn Monday>

mnakes the Public los, to someextentmorning to.t. Anni's Chmehi, wats um-
the more keen. Thougitheiul hou r b eroisly attended aitnd -Very imîîposing. The
damrk for Canada she ay, ho-wever, keepe nmaebes tif the abtî e Gociety, as well ais
a sttut hear. so fir s te fntîre ef tr a large delegation oLf the Young Iri sh-

munss Assuchationî of mKingston, were prc-
xweeping chiin are conrned. Her sent with full regaia, draped in miouin-
ilead ciieftian ais girt the country round ing. At a umeet ing of te St. Ann's Young
ivith uch strong political armour thlit if len, resolutions of condolente with the
Canada be but'true to ierself site tee fatiliiy of de-eased were adopted, express-

ii g the girief whicit his fellow-nemtibersear ne storn tai mnay be taupon l-r felt at the loss of one iwhbo was so beloved
shores ii thefuture. by ail of thern, and resolving to have t

Soleminît Requiem Mass offered up for the
repose of his soul in St. Ann's Church, at

SIR A. A. DORION. vhieb thiLle members wiiassist.
The Yung Inrisinent's Association, of

The almost sudden deathi of Sir A. A. Kingstou, Ont., arrived in Montreal on
irStnday morunig last, accompanied byorion removes a great and pright tLieir band, for the purpose of takintg part

judge fron the iighest court of the pro- in the ete Divi proceassion. The are a
vince of Quebec. His deathI nakes a lfimne body of men, and during their stay
void not easily tilled. It lis at akno- were entertanedI bx ite mîenmbers of the

Se . Ann's Yoting Mlent's Society. On
ledge act tat fer sote liane te bitar t daafternon the latter eng
has iot been able to supply the dend, nittumber of cabs and drov- the visitors
made upo ILit in ai altogethter sttis-' through the prinîcipal points o'f iteres:t
factory manner when vacancies on th li t .i incity. iîiîîiig Lim Mîhe tîint ieur¡
benchi have liad to be filled. Lawyerscot- tuti oitit;e fo bilnge entrtae'eitiggàto a il1iitsti-ijoyaîie cntorttîxiinictt ini
versant wîith Lue changes whic have their honer in St. Ann's Hall. ''he St.
taketi place in legal circles have their -Ann's Yoiung Men e-idently aade a fav-
own tlieories ts to ethe causes of this, but omable iupressiuîiontheir Kingstonbroti-
li.ireex itaveina orsitt-, who crdially exprtssed the hopiephaîtationte he no egre Uihat e totlsohi-titel soon omtue and see tien
ielped the advisors of the c'rown in till-. at Kingt on, whei biey iigit rely oi i
ing the vacancies. The losis of suchI L !getting ait tnisîiastic reeption. Th'
judge ais Sir A. A. Dorinanil. thlerefor- î-isitors left for home alfter tho & ntertain-

menýrt on Mondaily nit uht, being lie -mi..tite grtater t the province aid titw- nied to t hetdiil' tit- h o i memiber of
countr*'. One of theiclst known legat lieSt.t it- soiniig hiMe liis iietsy, eact
criies iin Montreil, the edit or of tIe lody dellaring Ithe otier to lie "jolly good
Leguti Nemws, îiîuc suilstîsîîl te lll- tle'flios."
sclîlei lus umstup t le nuv 'Ir. o rge '. Hillati lias lconbiies f Lte Ciief lustieof the prinlcipal attractions ttt all social
A lter noting his power as a politictaîi. gatherings in St. Ann's parish for ian>-
brietly sketcheid in iis ohitiuatury notice- years, and ni tm-m r of the St. Ann's
which appeatrs elsewheiîre. this iwriter 'ouîng Men's Society is more populRir
mitys:- -is deathtVaitwisi-at ciite with ius cutn-s ltai lie. uH isl-l.w-.

.snieitmbe.s avtih-il th-nise'ves cf ui; pres-
beich niot tîtaîny can aspire to ill, tas ite- at the -ntraiiment in .st. Arin's
li" illed il. For le ws us able sii a 1 IIilnMonîday v iiing to P p-snt i himt

''judge tis hie iad b-en skilfil îmd se- ithli a stutatit ofii lir c-gunu
Scessfî us Iat it illt-u. le a ui- un the s Il'I- el a w iillî-dd As il g'liql,

a-î· t he ce.a.ion ' hi i tuiii wtitiet
ter of bothl hingiitIg-s. iising t-ii her a, îck l tet e f' iIitwiî i l i i :4t. 2
occasiontîsa requird iwith perfect'fluentim . t brai-l'sIk iitchr. h'lie happy reillint

" ai tsssd in an eminent degree Ikdgel tue gift in oine of his ciar
Swit n tait'a: thite judci miallitniter. aan -u iland n t hi- îul

H is cahlm logivai l irsm in ig o e'f il( . f 1d11 1J' 1 1CII'I1 r V k.di .. ii st h p tith ple-

it s 'f an intrientc- ar lilituilt case at t:ro suniet er fav ort d i-. 3r.,
i-as ut lesson. HIs ltakitîg atway is a iîlla:i 1i-ui ai handsol uerst at

ubliu ss, tLough hielite' roegrut at in lu- îae uin- aa IL . iiri.Arnod.

" ts be stitee by the titniorv tilit hîh he ti, grat-fuil ti now'edged.

it i-g ie ,yul hien it wzis t -be ex- i .tra intrt or aiînteeni c'nteî.

Peted. tudt wlile huis intehlect wa tet
Silar and igorus. luslife exîtended .t. id .tlienent of -tio ex-
-- tueur tî-æn-iii-ttny-tre stI John .l'tepihi itrrîn, lEsquire,

-I, t t* . t itniiuht l or Lie said Electorial
of if wîhiuliaih beenî spet fnerorthe publi. Di-t ri-t, at t'h--l t held on the lifth
île leavs the memory cf a utprigit it "i 3antir lai, for thei l ouse of

" statsc-Saint--au able and a jusi juge-- .'""t"nt of ('anai.
"ua mîtant o bl)i pointedi t uts a mdt otiIf t .

" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ liit whti os otyinpbiilf, r t advertisinig, station-
tviîauîis hicil morît>- it phlulie'i --ey, i-le------------------........- iCGIii40

-Ix s-s i ittces. I-irks,
CABINETS ANI) PRDlb IEJI. i'tc., ec-..............................2,750 2

t titi> Uc tteestiîig tuo mie' a a $3,414 6a

moment wtî-î innc atutili ttenution is b- 'lutal ex tsis. tree- thtotsati lotir
g indred and fourteeun dollars and sixty-

dr it to ti icoffice if the lirstinister i-or ix cents.
itat Lte prelriersihip att tit'ectbinet. Sign) . W. Gut:s:n, Agent.

both of whici titles are sio ftiînullar tg) is MOntrI-I, s t iIne, 18'.11.
alI, haIVeo ire ti iitce inter te cun- T. J. I)onmEry,
titut or at law. There is ta reference lIturmng Olliî-r Muitreal Cetre. t

- - -41eis long igo ls Bacon's ti Lto ai Calit Aiswerte est-oL -

Couttcil, and sih lbod b c io re .1. Mi C. (Halifax).--T law on the 
einspiiiusuitriig thite reign of Charl-s ,suc ou write about is ver- Plain .
i. andi Hi. BitL a Cbtiilnet Council ctan JI.us'7e I of the l'st tl Actsays:-
cin>li e a patrt cf a strictly onstituLttin l Everon whOto svtitciais,ec-mbezzli's, sec-rotesUillylie i. Par ofaor tiesîrcys lit>%.>Pos tîrs us guîîlLy et'r
governt and th suart mnattlrchs 'e ytutililii runLit tu ti
were of too autocratie aid absolite ten-d- ter noint xceeig live y aa-c anii noL
teicite for sueh a ptic of umahinery t i- thaî ithree yetrs tîes sucit posta
iirurisi during their reigîs. h'ite grio-tli letter ictiintars ainy uatt moy tr vlu- i

t - tti- 2 iri n'. i iiichi cast Ie l Fîî hof the respoînsiblei iiistry lit beenît suit ri ltyie f rih Lerîi ttesltin

gradual side by ide with lhe dlopit- ve-i .. )vryiniio uil-
ment of popilar gotvernmitelt. lit A itnte 's fully opeis, or ivilfully keeps, secretes,
rigît we see the moderntiteory f a delas or dutuins, or Procures, ril suffers

pb-oi t to bgunwfuly opendkelit secrît-d orelishin er te cediegntofcIel il titi st dib eti-a ...... alny post1 hetter-xwtet-ther tltsltittgdi î1 tc ccedeitt ut lite ii-.stcL)icer tti- saute camie into possession of thei
of Statue seecting lis colletgues. At tfentd-r b liunding or otherwise, or-......
Lhat time, it aLppears, tLe Great I 'o-nIl nieglects to)deliver up aiiy post letter toI
worked luy divisions and met tt diii're tue person to whom-it lis adr'ssed-
pelscesgaccordig to theirstf a rîîisdornenor." lte pot-

i exa uie- niaster is te pr penson Le see iti Lie i
tions. Thus tlie foreignt attftirs were Ic- first instince if you htave reason to site-
îegatead tu a comittee tif council whiicht peet antyonie cf tak'ing ietters whticht do
metc aI W'hitehtali. Othters took conti ointbeogtote.
of hiscal mtatte'rs. 'Te tiiru! setitim xv, A i--ltt Sim--< si

te cabine-t councih. 1By degroîesai ti Te eiaute hatt Frii Iirntaly ex- t
dîvisionîs w-are absorbed into te ciibintt pi-euled iHi. Gieo. W. Alexanuder-, of t

whchistody n nfralcornt Wootottck, mite hats forfaited hi s seat by' -

cf te Privy Coutncil. 'There is cite eci roeonofîiî cinioretso 'fle oesnttorttwo s
liar featître ini conntcLt ivith te cdi tmPiihgs erontti te tat ntcom tet-
ntio and! Ibis us ta cIiiumstance due Lto ed tat Mr. Aleandîtuer had acknîowledigedi
accident. In Anne's day te Litere Sotate had tforeot his topstd tn
mas always present, bu t since lthe accos- ii tu dicusio rpona apt

Doyle, president, in the chair. The
quarterly reports were read and lhanded
to the finanîce committeeto audit. T..e
reports were fivorable, showing a large
beneiciary atd diles ftnd. A comnittce
was al poiuted to tuse arrangements for
Lite holding cf the animal picnic on Do-
ut ittion Day, and it was also decided to
takie jrt lit t lie procession at St. Gabriel
nexl Seîtiday aifte-riioei. Th is branch of
Lte .IiA. ns a very pretty hal
nicely futrnislied, pool and billiani table,
aiso other ainementcts for iLs members
at no ehila cost, and ils utenbership is
tow secori in the city.

Ornttrio and Quebec.
At the ast session of the Ontario snd

Quebec le'gislttui-es meastures were pas-
ed providing for the arbitration of the
accounts lu dispute between the Domin-
ion and Lite provinces. Hon. Mr. Abbote
introduced a similar measure in the Sen-
ate list Friday afternoon. 1u provides
that ior the final and conclusive deter-
mination of such disputes as naîy arse
iu the settlenent of these acconits the
Governor General-in-council may unite
with the Governments of Ontimîio and
Quiebee in the appointment of three 'r
hitrators, to wton shall be referied suct
questioîns as îîtay bit agr(ed ulpont tir
stbntission. The arbitrators are to o
tiree judges, one to be a1ppointîed tby the
Domîtinîioîtîni one cach by the provinces,
nd anîy aitard tihey nay make shîltl be
subject tappeual e the Sîmpremen court
andii 10lthe juticiai comîîîitee of te
Privy council. The arbitratofrs rl-e imot
to assume to decide any diapu tei colst'
tuiena questi, mii, but to report any such
vith their award.

s
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and appreciated when we recail the
shortsightedness aof statesmen in connec-
tion with the botîndaries and the
failure to demand the cession of Alaska
after the Crinean war. But such high
handed and barbarous conduct as is fol-
lowed out by the Frence cruisers is not
to be tolerated. It would at lenst be
sufficient to assert their principles with-
out inflicting suffering on poor fishe-
men.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.

A mwill be scen hy the fuli reports we
give elsewhere front Ottawa it sees cer-
tain that before the next issue of Tii-:
TRcuE WITNESS will bein the hîands of our,
readers Sir Joint Maedontild will b no
rmore. His death can e regarded as

ttiitgt less liain a national caIlanity.

ý 1

sion of the Hou
t is said, been 1
occurrimg. Thi
George I. did n
Englisi and so
meeting of the1
sometimes calli
is generally ni
Cabinet withou
being present.
the minister i
Crown thinks it
fide. But the g
its leader is a c
interesting and

ST. ANN'S Yi

Adopt Resoltti
neath or t

Mr.

se of Hanover there have,
but two instances of this
s was due to the fact that
ot understand a word of
D absented hirnself. The
Privy Council, or, as itis
ed, lite Queen in Council,
erely composed of the
it any other councillors

The premier le iserely
n whose judgnent the
t best most firmily to con-
:rowLh of the Cabinèt ani
onstitutional at udy, both
instruct ie.

OUNG MEN' SOCIETY

ois of Condolence on the
heir Vice-President.
M. cuitlinane.

PEDEusTxo-

8I~charlea TnPPer'ls &d~ a-

Speakig a Aite dix ret
Trade Club ln Londene of th ir
Charles Tupper said, itwMasy 14, 1rtiat any question shculd bPuhlposible
of greater importance than .thitMueed
taI eveniag. T ite Pos it titi

held he coul dnot enter upo ah
troversial or partyçqn buty 3Con
respect to thieImperialna uwi
League he could not but obsereto
definite policy had been pro u vds t
did net, however, follow Ibat.M
had been done. It was a 0a
bave united members of dgrtdifferent
in the cornmmon proclamation of!tare
triene of the unity of tho Emp-?leud
desirability of bringig the ce ,ioe dtb
obser comtunion with theCounîtry. (Cheers.) But he Ws con.
vinced that to make that uni con.
was necessary, as h wn srerit s
practicable, t1omake ane se a
parture. He did not undervaiesendl-
mental bonds; but if Ivewieshe
strengthten those bonds furthr mess towould have tobeadopted, and thelues
self interest wolId have t0 e ie of
thiat of sentiment. (Cheers.j Be hR
alwi-ays deelined t discus free trade.an bstract question. The reat parý,witiî which he was connecte 9la0...haîd found it necessary te adopt whaî u
called liere, but ivas never s c aleuinCanada, a protective policy. Therewas that they changed delicits iito
pluses, and Yokohama had licoubrouwithin three weeks of London
Governmtent of Canada were propars togive iandsome subsidies to ocean sare, anily this policy of what he WOnd
ea " incidenta rotection ' Yokobh&
had been brough t so much nea-e tGreat Britain. The Empi-e covere saob
an enormhous porton of the word that
ne country could possibly be in albetter
position for alowiig its outlying portion
to furnish it witi all it needed. Thi
conntry was already fuily occupied &W
populated, and it was a blessing thatthe
Queen'sesubjects were not compelledt.
eek reft gein foreign countries. No

British subject was driven to seek the
protection of a foreign flag andwe weeevei able from continental countries--
from Germany, Norway and Swedena,
other counntries to bring under thedoomninion of the Queen Bome of the
best hiood offoreign countries. Thetwe
treaties we hlad with Belgiumand Ger-
mnany bad tended te make foreignea or
those who were now omr fellow-aubjectg.
Ie oiglit no longer te allow sncb ob.
stacles to stand inlie u*ay ai the doeer
cortnection of our colonies it hbe
country. There was nothing in the
Poliey wiich they were met to advocate
mneonsitetnt with the most favored-naion
clauses- Those clauses related only to.
foreign countries, and there was no
reason why the most effective means of
Inperial federation should fot be carried
ont by nitimg the bond of self-interest
Le tue already powerful tie of sentinent.

A lnt Proposed.
Settator lnes, of British Columbia,

hais on tiwo or three public occasions ad-
vocated the estaîblishmentt of a mintin
Canada, andi he proposes to move:
"' That a select conmittee b appointed
fur the purpose of collecting information

ntthLite expedienîcy and probable cost
cf establisliig a Doinion mint capable
cf coining a sufficient quantity of gold,
silv r copper to meet the comniercialde-
mands of Canada."

A New insltry.
Mi-rs. Adamit Brown, ex-M.P., and

MeKiîî- avnd Rlemaicutn, M.P.'s for Hamil-
ton, iitervittwaii Hon. Mr. Bo3eoilest
tu-koi littd îuskeîi uth ti certal qu ality cf
steel, hviieh is used lin the umanufacture
cf safes,b it 1niot rade in Canada,be
placed tipon Lite free ist. It was cou-
Ltedîiîîîîif tis were doue Canadian
safe mnutfactue ra woti!d Ucetîabled Le
compete witi Americans in the West
Inîdian îmarket.

An tiiknown egion.
.Ilon. Mr. Girard, in the Senate last

week, talled attention to the uecesaity
of the Governtetitl taking action te de-
vel op t lei- resouîrces o fte great Macken-
ziii L,.-iit iîreivd n assurance from

Nir . hîîttalt te Goverîîîîîeut weîe
ailiv- to, ithe îeIeesity of developing our
far Nortiernu heritage. They had sent a
party to tie district to explore the coun-
t înt iascertain theposition of the de-
posirs oi the anthracite coal and their
report would b laid u pon the table ait
an eairly dty.

c. M.E.s
'Tie regular meeting of branci No. 50,

et onda waenieinliir hall, St.
AtLointe street, Meîday cveîiitg,Ik


